
iwny'i battery. Tbn Austrian* bad IUIe4 ell the Arst
bwaaea el lk« town with riflemen. The enemy oeuid not
unlet the energy o' our Orel stunk, hoi retrealod right
and i-ft Tt>o», bnwover, male a ahnil resistance In tae

Bli eft*, be bind the hmfimml garden wall*, but were

completely driven from ibe tovn by nloo o'ctolt to the
evening. Tbo Ssoond division, on arriving near to hi
laguano, took the lei I of the Tulrd, follower tbo direction
fine river, and took or kl'ed the enemy, whom wo ha!

Mtslonged from the town. Marshal Wotlahon eat able to
end »' me nabs among ibem en tbe road to litdl, ho havingen hearing the cannonade, msrcbed on Ootoqulo The

rtrfeiance 01 mo euemy was very vigorous. Tory »evernltimer attvrknd with the bayonet. In one of their ofItarivemoveiornta the eagle of >ne thirty third regiment
war for a moment In dangpr, but It waa bravely defendid.rhe lose of tbe enemy is very considerable; ibe
Street* and the grout d near the town S'ecovered with their
dealt 1,WO of their wonnded have benu oar-lid to oir
ambulances, and we have taken from 8'tO to 000 prisoners,
ml eneracnon Oar int* 9 amount to 043 mm, killed or

wennded; bat as lo all the preceding combats, the officers
re In large prop rt-oa, Cnnerals Biziloe aud Ooze have

both rcselved contusions; the ooionel of the First Zmave*
bar been killed, and tb» colonel and II at nant cancel of
tbe Thirty third regiment wnnuded. Iq a tuere are thirteenofllcete knled, aud fifty si * wouuded I have the
honor of transmitting to yonr Majesty. with the list of
those losers, the propositions made bv (be g aerals of division,ano approved by me I beg your Majesty to treat
tbe Firrt corps with your usual kindners. I pt'ti-u'lrly
recocnincud Olontl Anse'tnt), my chief of th« staff, pro

oeeofor general of h.tgade; Commandant Foy, whose
boree was wounded unoor him, tor Ueu ooaat volouel;
Commscdaat Mn'la for ofll-or of the Legion of donor;
Captain re *ambaud, whoso anvaoc-ment I have already
r*q rtltd; ami M Fram-h-tii, soh officer of tbo First afri
an hieeeurs, my standard uearor, who was wo in <«t by
nivalin R.Kl'tlTAf IVHII.LIKR3

THE RUSSO-FRENCH POLICY.
KOSSUTH'S 1MI.OUIMAUS.TUB JlbVOhUTlONABY

MOVEMENTS IN IH7NOABY, BTC-. ETC.
ffr" o ih.- London T m- s, June 140 ]

II la aorouuced that U I<o»8oth bis left Borland with a
French pan pori, given him by suuorior orders, sad that
be » ii be employed at once la acting on tbe Hungarian
regiments io tie Austrian service, and, if possible, pro
doting a r> volt in Hungary ipielf. At the same tune we
receive a pi oclninat'oa from Ceneral Klapk t, published at
the French h- aiiqunrtrrs. The meaning of these proceedfcgsI* not O'.Mful Tbe Austrian army M to be attacked
berend the limits of I'aly. Tits unr is to fa carried into
the other tu'toiUny dominuns qf Francis Joseph, not, in
de-d, by a Fm>ch army.atUait for th pre" -l.but by a
r>»4Wio».ary pn.pup iktia. supper I d by the whole strcuylk of
the. Fiench, and perhaps the Russian, CUlrf It would be
Melees to affVct nncooce n at this tew developemrnt of
Franco Russian policy. Tbe consequences may bo of the
very great* vt miiwu tance. Io tbo present state of (Jermanyon the one aide, aod the Daoubian populations on
the ether, a second revotottouary outbreak in Huagtry
may light up a «ar from tbe Baltic to tbe Black 3oa.

With tbe absti act merl'a of toe cause wntcn M Kossuth
advocst a, we have bapp ly oothicg to do. rhat the poelHonof both the Magyar aod 81ano races la at present
meet un ary. and tb«t hatred o* Hermans will tmoel tbe
former, ana sympathy wito Rural* any seduce a part of
he latter, to waver in their loyalty to the Imperial
Boase is cot nuixWHib.e. auttrla has hitherto succeed"d
In msintali ing her suthonty, and in tbe Huugenao war
ab« was »ble to play off tbe ose race agciost the oner.
What may be the eonditioo of lunger* at the present
hour we have no roe<tos of determining. bitmeirluaHy oppositeinuicos reach us from tbe same spot, aitd 1'. is
evfc-ent that even 10 Vienna tbey are uowrtain whether
tie animosuies of 1849 are to futl practical work.

a helher the undoubted encouragement of the
Ft*r has revived <be national fe- ' g, or wbotber,
on tbo O'ber band, tbe com moo danger of thn
em ore b 'R recalled thn Hungarians to at least
a temporary loyalty. It would seem that, while
there is a favor ible sp rli among the p*op<o,
the snper'or c'arscs keep nloof from the government,
much aftir the fashion of Lomba'dy. The rao*t
rtat-ouab'c supposition se-ma to be, th*t if left u'ooo too
Bulgarians would roconcilo themselves to tbe Imjurnl
w«n, ami ynunauy mi gci me iri'i:ii>ui« Mir wucu may
fen glit under Bnfii and Genrgey B it tney ittiy not he
proof against vh« ituD|iUii<<u brla oat by two powerful

wbo threaten to crnsn the whole fabric of \u*tawtidomination. When they find tho Itsl an Peniat-iiu
thm* mg off the yoke, an I whea, by tbe mutt op to an <
t>» rotation* tni tto", the. French Em.ieror u.cites them to
reaew ino rebellion of 1840, It is poesthie that the stiuni
Let *01 he too owr.rfil lor rho moderate party tc conn
to sr t. No one eon tell what another mcnth icty tiici{
f rtn, atio it in ay prove that ihe p'omite of '-losaliz ug"Uio -<ar. ro o ten reiterated in April, at a lime whoa tho
A.urtri.'iiB w.-io to rorcu on Piedinoatette territory, raiv ue
d tii pj.iini m July, * lieu they are utruggliog to mtiuuin
thru nlreR at the Hunt* of their own Italian Kingdom.
Up to the pre*sot nme this has been a purely Italian

question atoi caliber England nor Germany had any right
to object to the eipuieioo of the Austrian* f'otn a country
wricn hater their rul« and gives no strength to their empire,Putting mode, indeed, every consideration but that

I the balance of power, the severance of Italy froui the
Avttr ao crown would uoi be io Itself an evil. If Austria
to f-reirsnry to the strength of Central Europe, If It formB
a narr er to the ambition of Paris and St. Petersburg, if
from the necstity of its josition it in the ally of England,
It will he abin more effectually hi pe-form thro services
to the world ahm It hi* b»oo released from the duty of
keeplrg down b. force five miPions of Italians. English
iWteamcfl, whose so called empathy with Austria
means only that tb> y see the auyanttge of haviog a

Strong power in tho geograpnlcal position wninh
Austria occupies, would rwre little If Francis
Joseph gave up his ItsMno possessions to morrow. Indeed,
the (Hurts of all sensible Ministers nave been directed for
years to btstowiog practical in lepeLdeocj on I/imbardy
ami Venice under «>010 ay eteui which snould save the
pride of Vienna. But when we find an aggresive Power
taking it in hand to redress by war tbe wrongs of pipulaiKioenot lis own, * dangerous prtoclole Is being establishedin En-ope No potentate can pretend to eoufiue tho
Hint's of a war which La* occe broken out; no general on
gag'd in n oeasiy struggle can afford to disregard any
means or success, foe discontent of Hungary with Austrianrule is too great a temptation for a commander on
th- hank* of the Miricio to resist. Moreover, the '-understehdingwith Russia" has a decisive tendency to enconrSgerucb n clvcrsitn. So It happens that within a fortnightafter the first victory oo I. loihard ground Louis Napoleonis < mpluy'hg But»'Mn refutes to revolutionize a
distant province of h's enemy.

fho effect on the Eng isb people of Hps new move will,
®f course, he small. This ciuntry has determined on a
ttriet neutrality, and a government would no more be alalowed to go to war to Icep the A ustrtans in Hungary than
to keep thrm in Italy, but several considerations arse
from it which a.-e no* unworthy of notice. In the first
pla*, the direct call to insurrection ia tbe central and
eastern provinces of lbs empire must have its elfu-t on the
Germans, who, as it is, are sufficiently excited. What influencetbe change of Ministry in England tbe menace of
Bosnia may have on tbe Prussian Regent remains to be
ecu; tovy may induce him prudently to preeeve toe
peace, or they mav rouse hnn to gratify bis subjects and
the miuor Stair s bv an active participation in the war.
W'tbw tbu last :ew days tho Prussiin army has been mobti'ze.l;cv-rj thing, tt is raid, is r> aly for tho trans
pcdt of troips tbrouvb Saxony aud Bavaria,
and, however much the wo Id may cou 4 on the. slrvmelt a art
irresolution <f Germane, it cannot be deed d that the present
tuvea, of things is threatening Hitherto, however, Pi ussia
ban wanted a pretext for entering In o ihe lists. The war
ha* not spread to tue Germanic Confederation; aol tbe
Eieur.n fcmpeior has male the most earnest and repeated
protri.tatioD* that b e views are limited to Italy, and that
Germany his notb'ug to fb«r for her interests or honor.
Ifftif-ftver fhn rifirt <if T}ri.'tttj» hnn tint, avimi 'ntv»n hlni'lr.

ceo, and the whole commercial marine of Austria may
lie nairlv In its harbor under the protection of the ilerman
Buud. But if Korsoth «ud Klapka be 8""iomly commiBBtoiiedto kindle the llama ol revolt in a remote province
of AcRirla, the Germaos may have tnat emu belli
which thr, more hotheaded among them deal re. It is
beyond a douot that the preset varum of general peace will
be mane much more oifllouit by such an extension ol'
liOU'D Napoleon's programme.
What too French kmporor proposes to himself most for
time remalu a secret. Meet probably his views for the

preneut are coeilnod to weakening the Austrian generals
by promoting disaffection among the Uiingarian regiments.
Ba. we mar be sure that t so such men as Kossuth and
Kiapsa will not cm line tbemse'ves to working for Italian
tn'.tpernlercce. Their object is not to weaken thlfe garrisons
of Verona or Mantua, but to raise a revolt in Hungary,
now nearly denuded of Austrian troops. The French Emperormust be aware of this, and It <a certainly strange to
see a sovereign who holds hie throne as the champion of
order in league with revolutionists and repuoucaus
gainst the model despotism or the Continent. IkOkM he

persist in the scheme whioo the proclamation of Ktapka
and it K'ssuth's departure from England indicate, It will
be a sign tbat he is ready to wade Into the deepest waters
ol European commotion.

LirLOM VLICJ DOCUMENTS ON THE ITALIAN
QUESTION.

{Translated from tb" A'lg"'n«>no Zeltnng of Anghsburg
for too New York HEiui.n.J

COUNT CAVOUR, PRESIDENT OF TUB COUNCIL OF
MINISTERS TO COUNT DE FORM, MINISTER AT
MOUENA.
The undersigned, President of the Council, Secretary of

Fore gn Affjlr* of his Mijostv the King of Sardin a, has
the honor to ititoi m his xcellency C uint de Forni, SacreofForeign Allans of bis Imperial Highness the Puko of
Mod.-rit, of the reception of the despatch no scot him on
the 2d inst, and he thiulu it his duty to addrsss him the
following answer:.
Pioumont, attacked by a strong Austrian army, lights

with the whole strength of tho cation for the defence of its
an territory.
The Duchy of Vodsua Is chained to Austria by vlrtuo of

a treaty whtnb loaves Austria completely at liberty to occupyits territory according to her good pleasure, and Its
positions and lortruiaes. for defensive or w«ll as for of-
lenslvu operations.

Instead of denouncing a treaty which Is not only contraryto the general treatnw, but aUo constitutes th« most
aeiiouB and the moet threatening danger for the States
of his Ms.i'ity the K .ig of Sardinia, who in tha
tanner finds himself on all sides surrounded bythe forces of bis enemy, the government of Este

thought proper, notwithstanding the public and solemn
protest of tho royal government Integrally to maintainthat treaty; moreover, to protend recently In a diplomaticcommunication that It agreed entirely with the sovereignrigh«s of every Independent Staio.
But the government of Fate did not pontine itself In

maintaining that appreciation; ot late it has allowed Its
territory to be occupied by Austrian troops, which from
that point have ovory facility to prep ire and execute
sgsl'. et Piedmont the war operations which they may
judge convenient.

For these motives, the Justloe and the weight
of whloh will be appreciated as Is proper
by every Impartial judge, tho uniorsigood
has the houor to declare to bis Excellency Count F >rnl, In
the n«.mr of his MsJ-tty the King or Sardinia, that the
government of ibo King considers Itse'.f asbeiug In a
slate of war with the government of his Imperial Highnssatho Duke of Modtna. The undorsiguod has Ihu honor
to aasnie his Excellency Count Fornl of uls dlatlnguiaho l
oouaidetat on. C. CAVOUK.

COUNT KOIINI TO COUNT OAVOUK.
Mav 13, 1850

The undersigned, Minister of Foreign Allaire of hit Imperialnighties* the Duke of it «h oa, has had the ho lor
rarelve, nn the evening of the 12 h f > nolo whi jti h"
Kxoe'. ncy fount deOsvour, president of the Oesnoll
Mid jUnuler ef Fote.ga alu. » of b s M-jut-y tho Kim;

w

*f Sardinia, neot him from Turin on the 7th, and haa
brought It to the aofir« of hla sovereign. If anterior
event*, and still mete the retiorpcclive declaration* eontamed10 the note itself, did not clear)} prove that the governmentof hla Majesty n firmly resolved to plane Itself
again ta a elate of open bosiiillty towards the Duke of Mo
deaa, H would not be difficult to the latter government to
refute the as*. rttcoa put forward b} the former.
A treat} obtoh actua'l} would only be defenatve. either

against external stiaeks or Internal outbreaks. cejud never
furnieb to the bordering States a pretext to assume the
otto* ve, and far leva without mattog any formal de
eiarauv whatsoever thereof; and tbe audd.-n uaurpattooe
made formerly, a* well aa the present ones, wbicn were
preuarcd a lodg ume ago, would be sufficient to Justify
tbe government Of Eke for not having followed the first
confidential proposition by which It was invited to denouncetbe said treaty, whlob now. aa In 1848, will ho Ha
bist protection But i«Iort<u»»tely, In toe present momentall refutation would be nnteaaonable. In con

formtiy with tbe orders received .o that effect from his 1
eovrreign.tbo undersigned Ren himself forced to solemnly
protest la tbe nemo of bin lmperlil Highness, that tbe
latter bas never given to his Majesty ttio King of Surdlniajust motive to go as far as wilfully and deliberately
(auims dilibtralo) to take op arms agtlnal bun; that be
reject* all tbe responsibility of tbe unfortunate consequenceswhtcb etDoot fall to fodoir, and th*t be entrusts
the Justice of bte cans© to tbe good right and to the
friendly Courts which have signed lbs treaties of 1816.
Tbe undersigned regret* to have in t»t manner to put an
end to the correspondence which until bow ha bas entertainedwith tbe Sardinian Minuter or Forelen Affairs; and
bo hae on)} to beg ot him to give the necessary orders so
ib.a tbe Minister of hlH Majesty near our Court
should abstain from coming Into our States, as in
cottarquence of lbs much to be regretted ocntents of
tbe bote to which be bas tho honor to make thts
m iner, tbat a m nister could not be received here as
Mich He concludes this by expressing to bis ExcellencyCount t>e favour tho assurance of bis distinguished cm-
iniciniuu, rviv.1l.

PROTEST OP FBAKCIB V., ARCHDUKE OP MODEMA.
We, Francis V , Archduke or Austria, ltoyal Prince Of

Hungary uil Bohemia, by the grace of God bake of Mo-
drLa, Krgtfio, M»m*. Carrate, liuasUlla, Jie., &c. The
gnveroun nt at bis Majesty tbe Ktog of Sardinia bat for
tome lime past exhibited towards us a slate of provoca
turn sod menace, ae it protects rebus and crimraais srbo
are our subject?.fn that it trios to ent'oe our troops from
tbiir duty.that it bsa solemnly and publicly mcorpolateuidto Its aim; some of our soldiers, wbu, forgettingtheir oatb of fidelity, base forsaken our flag.

lb>s his prove.km our energetical remonstrances, bsssd
upon tbe conventions ex'ctlog with the said government.
But when we bod arrived at tbo conviction "that that govtrement would like to see those conventions annulled
rather than render us justice, we judged it convenient to
k<rp client, uopibg that by counuu.ug fallhlu iy to observeand scupuoaeiy to maintain the relations of good
tie'gbhorhood towards that government we woaid induce
it tn do tbe same by us.
We state ii with grief; we cannot keep snob a silence

any looger.
In iho presence or the known fscts which hsve sue-

ceeded each otber (ri migettmn) in tbe bordering States
f Tuscany and Sardinia, we nave thought that it was

pointed out to nn by circumstances to order mat tbe
troops occupyirg tbe Territories of Mass*, Carrare and
VnLtignt so should assemble on 'he 28th of April last, tn
tbe province of Lugitma, and at the same time we have
entrusted the government of those Territories with the
necessary full powers to a Ducal Commissary, and In hie
absence to the cb>ef magtr.trates o( tbe muaictpaUliee. To
tbeso msni'ri s, which were to remove oven the shadow
of suspicions of hostility on our part, ihe Piedmonteae go-
vernment bus answered in (ju>te an opposite manner.
Our troops bad scarcely nem removed a-bon a Commissaryspfoared, and m t'ue Dame of bis Sardinian Majesty,to .k tbe reins of tbo govcrnmcut and prevented our

fflcla's from freelv performing any act whatsoever, in
sucti capacity. Tbe Sardinian eaiaoioeera violated our
territory to support that royal communal v.

Tuscan troop*, wbisb tn tbe mean time had p'aced them'sves under the Sardinian dtcta'orshtp, wer« called >o
Sup.Teas auy movement io favor of legality. Too Sardini
an troops afterwards deduitely occupied tbe country, and
in 'be 1'iedmoniese Q.*r He of tbe 2d of May, tbe olllclal
bulletin of tbe war, No 8, under date of A;>rii 30,otciared tbu those lions were sent agmtnst a
column of troops of Kate which threatened
those populations, an 1 that it had been dune b.-.cause the
K cg's govercment considered itself aa being in a state of
war w I'h tbe Duke of Mo mi.
Having cone'iet.ee before God and men that we have

urv.., (mtvu i'i mo .-»rmu au K"vi rnin»m any ieglltmiie
pretext to justify It tn considering itself as botng to a
rtgte of war with us, we have, after having stated the
unfairness of that conduct, to point out also that it is contraryto all usages wnich have in similar cases been conserratedby the riftil of nations.

lu fact, the relations between our government
and that of the King still ex ated as formerly ; the
Minister Plenipotentiary or Sirdmla bad not ceaasd to be
accredited at our court; commercial, postal and telegraphicconventions continued to oe ootervcl by both
parties; peace was therefore not Interrupted In any way,
and tbete was not the least state of war whea the govern
ment of tne King of Sardinia sent his commissaries anl
tioope Into the Territory of Este. Notwithstanding all
that, wc rem ved to apply once more to the government of
his Majesty to warn it to declare if It took upon itself therespooeioiiliy of acts of that kind, or if it declined it.
The answer was that it was ready to assume the fall responsibilityof it (<irliberatbnrnte accelland/.la).

In presence of so Migrant an attempt on the right of nations,tn presence of the armed invasion, in open peaoe,
of a territory belonging to us by right of inheritance and
by virtue or treaties, we see ourselves forced for ourselves,for our faithral subjects,'as well as lor tboso who
have bet n turned aside from tneir duty, solemnly to protest,as we do by the present, against every act of the
Sardinian goccrument or its agents s nee the 29lh o*
April tact, when our territory was violently invaded. Wj
protest, besides, against all the couseq .euces wbioh may
result from those acts, ami agamt ail further usurpation,
whatever it may bo, which might be mode htfrearter t>
our prejudico and that of our faithful subjects
In the me-antiine we formally declare that, supported b /
our good right, we wltl look for and use all leglttmu
means, as by the present protest agoiuit the imquitie
which we have suffered or may suffer hcreilter, w
openly and publicly appeal {facciamo un franco aoprllo) t
the friendly powers which have signed the treaties o
1816, in order that they take, as soon ;>a possible, in th
common inuri Biu ui tucsoieum uDwrvuco 01 me ireaue<
of Enrol"-, efficacious measures for the present situation
which we have just exposed. FAANCI3.
Mooisa, May 14,1859.

TO THE LIBERATORS OP ITALY.
The French Committee la Parts for the alfatrs of Italy

have issued addresses, through If. Havin, the political
director of the Steele, to the three leaders in tne Italian
struggle, viz.:.GeDeral Goriaaldi, General UUoaand H.
Cavour. They, perhaps, complete the proclamation of
the Emperor Napoleon to the French people, and ore as
follows:.

TO GENERAL GARIBALDI.
General.You have comprehended that a nation

which wishes to become lndepcudent and free ojgut
to begin by' helping itself. At the moment when our
soldiers, worthy of their predecessors, gained at
Monfebello the first victory in the holy war,
which must not end until Venice is set free,
you boldly penetrated into the Lombard ter-ltory.
you ca led on your Italian brothers to shake otf the infamousyoke of Austria; and the successes of Viroso,
Maltata and Corao marked each of your steps. Permit us
to offer a sword of honor to the glorious Italian volunteers
symbolized in the person of the chief who guides them
with so much courage and skill. You and your com
panions represent particularly the resurrection of Italy t»y
Italy. It la on that ground that we pray you to accept tho
homage conferred by thousands of subscribers. It will
prove to the brave who follow your (lag that ia Franctheyknow not only how to figbt Dut how to adtniro ana
hi nor tboee who raise themselves by patriotism, dovoed
ness, and abnegation. Tho dash and bravery of the Italian
volunteers reminds us of the great days of our revolution

ium.
TO GKNHItAL ULLOA.

Gknkral.You, with the great Manln, defended to the

Venice. Wbcn Piedmont again rais-'d with a courageous
hand the Hag of that nationality, you onco moregrisped
lbs sword of MV.ghsra, and rushed forward at the Urnt
call to the holy war. The hand which contended ia the
Adriatic with so much vigor and constancy, rcadera todaynew and great services to the c&ubo of Italian independence.You are organizing to day.you will conquer
to morrow side by side with the soldiers of Prance.
Thousands of volunteers from all parts of Central Italy
have rallied with enthusiasm to your heroic namo Tneee
volunteers will, douhtlees, prove themselves to be worthy
rivals of tboeo who cover themselves with glory under the
orders of your brother In arms.General Garibaldi. Wo
pray you, General, to acoopt the arm which is offered to
yon by the numerous adherents to tbo subscri >tlon open
ed by the Siicle for the Italian volunteers. May It bear
good fortune to the chiefs and soldiers! It is a great hap
pincss to ma to be charged to present you this remark*
hie proof of the esteem and sy moathy of my t'ello ir citizens,and you will Dot doubt of the pleasure I feul at »<«
log the sentiments which I boar you participated by
thousand or subscribers. HAVIM.

TO MONSrKTR CAVOITR.
U. w Misisnre.The intervention of France in favor of

Italy is about to proenro the deliverance of this node
mother of modern civilization. The labor of national independencebe'ng accomplished, your namo will bo onrol
led among those of the m *t illustrious benefactors ofyour
heroic country.
Happy are the governments.happy the nations that

have Ministers like you.
You have prepared, with an ablo and courageous perseverance,the alliance, henceforth Indissoluble, which now

enables Italy to resume her place among the nations.
When tbo hour of organization shall strike, you will again
preparo an Italy capable of defying new invasions. You
who have always governed with liberty, you will not torgetit; it will bo the fl'-st fruit of the victory. It has alreadymade tne grandeur of Sardinia, it will hereafter
make that of the peninsula.

It is at once to the Italian patriot, to the sta'esman, to
the promoter of the French alliance, that we wish to offer
a testimony of our respectful sympathy.
We offer It to yon, then. In the name of all the French

who, in anticipation or the struggle now ongaged, nub
scribed for the guns of Alessandria.
We offer It to you in the name of all those, who, by raisinga monumtnt to Munln, inscribed on marble aud on

bronze the great thought of the hero of Venice In fkvor
of the unity and the Independence of Italy.
. Finally, we offer it in the name of all the victims o
Austrian tyranny, of the proscribed, of the young volunteorswho owe to the generous policy of Victor Kmanuel
and to von the signal honor of combatting by the sido of
our valiant legions to make free the soil of Italy from the
Alps to the Adriatic. HAVIN

THE DANTJBIAN PRINCIPALITIES.
[From the Paris Patrie of June 4 ]

The Ministers of the Porte, badly advised, an l douhtlees
only seeking to gsin time, do not :ipi>eer disposed to put
an end to the pr-icarlous state of the Principalities, and to
satisfy the wishes expressed by tho conference of Paris as
regards tbe recognition of Prime Couza. Fuad Pacha has
just addressed to tho Turkish representatives at the
Courts uf London, Paris, Berlin, St. Petersburg aud Turin,
a notn which dlffirs from the n Mi-ofllcliil commun'^atlons
main by tbo Porte to tho representatives <>r those Powers
Hi fu'iKuaUnoule. Tho coo litlooe put forth in th e note

] are uiich as will rsquire a fm .1) r etam'nation on the otrt
I oi 'he l'ow s. Tor object of tho Porte is evidently to
I [iicirt ho d«;ii m as Kmc hs possible.

NEW YORK HERALD, ]
THE VERT LITEST.

Venowa, June 21, IBM.
Ms Imperial Vijfity yesterday transferred his headquartersI* Vlllafrsnca.

Mak.seit.ijem, Jane SI, 18N.
Kossuth hee embarked here thie morning for Genoa,
letter* from Rome to the 18th instant announce that

2,000 Papal troope hart been sent to Porugia to reetore
trder.
A collision has taken place at Cernla between a detachmentof Papal troope and the Inhabltante.

Tuk», Jane 10,1860.
The following te an official bnlle.ln published to day:.
The Aostrtsna flntrhed on the 16th Inst, the evacuation

tf Monto CMaro. Their right wlog Is said to have gone
te I/wato, taking the direction of Pemhtera. Their
contre occupies the heights of Oastigtlone, and their left
baa gone towards Casta! Geffredo. During the last few
days 80,000 Austrians with 6,000 horses and twelve bsuite
rlrs have passed through Monte Chlaro.
On the 17th last the allied army of Italy made a forwardmovement.

TcRKf, June 21, 1860.
An omclal bulletin published to-day says:.
According to the advices from Brescia to the 18tb Inst.,

the Sardinian army preserves Its positions before Brescia
it Reszito and Ossti nedolo. The French army occuple
Brtscia and its environs in line with the Sardinians.
On the 17th in*I. the Austrian* re-ououpied Monte Chiaro

with a considerable foroe.
F&no, Urbico, Foesombrono, Sesi and Anoona have proconneed for the national cause.

Turin, June 21,1869.
Tbe following advteos have been received from Brescia

lo the 19th Instant:.
General Garibaldi marched yesterday morning flrom

?alo towards Dcseczaro, but, meeting tbe enemy in eooB'derableforce, withdrew. An Austrian steamer on the

Lsgo di Garda fired en his men, hut our artillery a lenced it.
Bkrne, June 21,1859.

Tbe news that a French corps tParmie has arrived in the
Valtellne is untrue.
Tbe news referred to a Lombard corps, led by some of

General Garibaldi's officers, which was stationed in the
Valtellne. Garibaldi baa at present poshed his outposts
is far as Ballaaore, in the direction of Bordlo, which is occupiedby 400 Austrian!.

Frankfort, June 20,1869.
Letters frera Munich state that General Wander Tann,

side de camp to the King, has left for Berlin, charged with
a special mission.

Bbrrs, Jane 18, I860.
Tbe Austrian in great force have occupied the Pass of

?telvto, Blown op tbe Devil's bridge, and brought np their
artillery into the pass. They have also made entrench[Lentsat Naudera. A French corpt d'armee of 3,000 men
is advancing by forced marches against this position.
Sr-mo of Garibaldi's officers are organizing a free corps in
Iho Valtellne.

Paris, Jane 18,1869.
Tbe Putrie publishes the King of Sardinia's spoech to

ibe commissioners from Bologna. His Majesty refused
the military dictatorship offered him, and will disapprove
of every act subversive of or contrary to equity, and prejudicialto tbe cause of national Independence. IA« King
has sent an aiJe. de camp to the Pope to atsure his Holiness
that he has nothing tofear from the events now happening,
and that tbe Independence of tbe Peninsula would be a

guarantee, and not a menace, to tbe neutrality and integrityof the States of the Cnurch.
Paris, June 22, 1859.

The MvniUvr contains the followlt g:.
Bkkscia, June 20, 1869.

It Is aunoucccd that tbe Austrians, who, in great force,
occupied ttrcng positions at Lonato Cast'glloue and Uunte
' biBho, which toey had fortified themselves with care by
cnibattlementiog the walls, cutting the bridgos, and con-

birucuug cumeruuB naileries, uavc aoancioiicu an mote

positions. The Emperor left Brescia to-day to advance.
Losdo.y, Jane 22.3 P. M
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THE HEW BRITISH MINISTRY.

Their Addresses to the Constituencies.Indl.
(Orations of their Foreign and Domestic
Policy.
The following is a comrlete list of the new Cabinet, togetherwith tome minor app ntmentB:.

First Lord of the Treasury Lord Palmerston.
Foreign Ofllce I/>rd John Ruseell.
Lord Chancellor Lord Campbell.
President of tbe Council Lord Granville.
Privy Seal LuksofAr^lLChar eel lor of tbe Exchequer.... Mr. Gladstone.
Secretory of tbe Colonies Luke of Newcastle.
Home Secretary Sir G. C. Lewis.
Secretary for India Sir Chas Wood.
First Lord of tne Admiralty... Luke of Somerset.
Secretary at "War llr. siauev Herbert.
Beard oi Trade Mr. James Wilson.
Lord advocate of Scotland Mr. MoncriefT.
Pos'master General Lord Elgin.
Poor Law Board Mr. Mdner Gibson.
Lucby of Lancaster Sir George Grey.
Lord L'.eutcnaut of Ireland Earl of Carlisle.

.1..Sir R Rrlhall

Solicitor General Sir H. Keating.
Attorney General for Ireland... Mr. J. D. Fitzgerald.
Solicitor General for Ireiand ... Mr. Do-isy.
Secretary of the Admiralty Lord C. Paget.
Under Secretary for Fore'gn
Affile Lord Woiohouflo.

Unaer Secretary for the ColoniesMr. Chlcheeter Fortosque.
Lords of the Treasury Sir W. Duub&r.

Mr. Cogan.
Mr. Hugcssen.

Secretaries to the Treasury Mr. F. Peel.
Mr. Brand.

Secretary for Ireland Mr. Cardwell.
Under Secretary for the Borne
Depaitment Mr. G. Clive,

Under Secretary for India Mr. Thomas Hiring.
Under Secretary oi War. Lord Kipoa.
Civil Lord of the Admiralty.... Mr. Whuhrend.
Judge Advocate General Mr. Headlam.
decretory of the Poor Law

Board Mr. GUpin.
Vice President of the Privy

Council for Education Mr. Lowe.
Lord Steward Lord St. Germans.
Master of the Horse Marquis of Aileshury.
Master of the Buckhounds Earl of Bessborough.
Mistress of the Robe* Duchess of Sutherland.
The legal appointments are state ) to be Lord Chief JusticeOockbnrn to be Chief Justice of England, with a peer

«ge; Sir W. Erie or Lord Oran worth, Chief of the Common
t'Kas; Mr. Justice Willestransferred to theyueon's Bench:
ai.d Sir B. Keating appointed to tho vacancy in the CommonPloas

VIEWS OF THE NEW MINISTERS.
Lord John Ruasel, the new Foreign Secretary, has issued

*a »Wa aIaaIam a# T an.tan (ha vatIk r\f wrhioh

te contained In the two following paragraphs:.
The grave responsibility which I have incurred by ac

coptlng the appointment of Secretary of State for Foreign
Allaire in the present critical state of Europe can only be
lightened by the eery general assent of the nation to the
course of honorable nuutrafity which her Majesty's advfi
Hers are determined to pursue.
The question of further amendments in the laws regula

ting the representation of the people in Parliament will
be undertaken with a view to strengthen our institutions
and place tbem on a broader and stronger foundation.

At the Lord Mayor's dinuor on the 2lst, given to com
memorate the anniversary of the Society for tne Propagationof the Gospel in Foreign Tarts, his Lordship, in replyiog to the toast of "the House of Commons," made
tb'e following brief reference to the war question:.Be
said that be conld heartliy respond to the wish that this
country might remain at paace. It um.nol with anysdfixh
ti<w that tin policy rf neutrality had hem adopted by the
ii'-neral astettiof th* country; neither was it merely in orderto save expenditure, tuough that was a great pihlio
object; nor was it eves merely to save life, though that
was a great and humane object. His belief was that
peace wag more likely to be restored to tho world when
we refrained from entering Into hostilities, and waited for
tbe time wben contending passions having somewhat
calmed down, the voice oi reason recommending terms
to which all parties and all belligerents ra'gbt honorably
consent would bo listened to with respect.
The Hon. Sidney Herbert. Secretary at War, fn address

iog the electors of South Wilts, says :."Questions of no

ordinary gravity demand tbe early consideration of the
new government. At home financial deficiencies mast be
provided for, and the great question of the reform of the
representation of tho people must be dealt witb. Abroad,
war is raging, and the complications arising from tbe
stats of tho Italian question must be tho subtoct of the
most serious anxiety to those who arc responsible for tho
conduct of public affairs. The task, tb refore, which the
government of Lord Talmirrtoo has undertaken la one of
great difficulty and of heavy responsibilities; and In endeavoringto perform it I trust that we m»v deeorve the
approbation and be supported by the confidence of tbe
people of England."

Mr. Gladstone, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, In a
letter to tbe Provost of Oriel, thus states bis viewg in regardto the constitution and policy of the n -w Cabinet.:.
Ever since my mind was tamed to the case of Italy my

views and convictions have been in unison with those of
the statesmen who will now be ch'rfiy cnargeJ wila our
foreign affairs. It is thus my clear duty, In or out of olil :e,
to support them in the difficult task of si maintaining tho
neutrality of F-agland ai not |to loso i he openings which
events may offer lbr using bor impartial inllucnce on be
half of thestahiltty and justice of political arrang-m iw
abroad, and of the peace and happiness of Europe W'th
resiwct to reform, I understood tbe con arc's of Mr. Wslpoleand Mr. Ilouley, and I believe that If they had been
followed the subject of reform would in all lik'hb m l have
been settled at ibis date, without either a dissolution of
Parliament or a change of administration. Hut I b-vo
nevrr understood the principles on which th it * bje t has
been managed since tho sch.sin In the lat i goi eminent I
alio think It undeniable that the factor ths dissol icon,
together with the return of an adverse, and now no mgor
indulgent majority, roudsred tho rettlomint of tb i | e
tlon by the late Mini,tors Impossible. 1 tutfe' >re naturallyturn to tbe hope of Its being settled bye Cabin » mnnly
constituted and led by themnu together with whom I wis
responsible for framing and proposing t r«f>rn hill lu
18(14 I understand that misgiving exwts With Voepeo.t to
my sitting in a Cabinet of which Mr. (Jibsou is a m tuber,ami which Mr Oobdeo will be lnvd" I to un I'Uc
very sumo lo.iiogs were expressed, as I well reooiloc.t,

MONDAY, JULY 4, 1859.
when the lite Sir WT1^ Woleewerth enters the Oablue
of lard Aberdeen Sir w"!*® MoleeworUi never to my
knowledge compremised tua J^tipai Independeooe ; yet
these apprehensions were, I think, Bbi Jobtitted by u>e

iubscquent course of events. But nil ^vpertenoe, by uo

means excepting that of the Me government, eeeme to
eliow ibit Cabinets cannot In the present state of th'*l»
be oodhituted wltbout including aome, and perhapa wide,
differences of op ulon, even upon questions of high Import.
The real amount or three dtflerencea cannot be tested by
mere reference to anterior and abetract declaration* ; but
only In the practical application of principle!, under tbe
weight of responsibility for tbe conduct of affair* I may,

Grbape, venture to add, that among the faults which
ve at any time been feund In me, bat never been that

of an undue subserviency to the opinion* of other*
Br. Cardwell, to wboee ro election there i* no *ign of

opposition, has Issued tbe following address to the elector*
of Oxford:.I have accepted the office of Seoretary for Ireland,and have consequently vacated the seat to which,
bj your favor, I was so recently elected. The no v at
ministration I* formed upon the principles whtca obtained
for me joor support, and I trust yoa anil approve mv
having joined It. Tbo office I am called amnto discharge
afford> peculiar opportunities for giving eff-ot to those sentimentsof civil and religious liberty which I have always
conwcienttoualy entertained, and to which you are steadfI. blly attached. I need not occupy you frith the repetition,
in a lengthened address, of my opinion* upon the leatlar
subject* of the present time; a few week* only have
elapsed since I bad tbe opportunity of expressing hem v>
yen very fudy, and I now beg most respectfully to *olicit
tbe renewal of your coufWenoe.

Sir Richard Bctnei, the Attorney General, in hi* address
to the electors*f Wolverhampton, say*:.I told you when
1 lately bad the pleasure of meetiog yon that I would not
resume office unices Invited to join an adauilstraVou, the
policy of which would be in accordance wttn your politicalopinions, and represent tbe wants and wishes of toe
great liody of the liberal party. I* this soirit I have now
consented to join a strong liberal and reforming government.agovernment which nomnriaes wuhin its menu
ben statesmen of tba moat eminent ability a»l tbe
greatest experience; and wbo are united for tbe single
object of enabltag her Majesty to conduct the govern
rent of the country under tbe advice of a M nietry
possessed of the confidence of her Parliament and her
people.

Sir Henry Keating, the 8nlicitor General, addressing th»
ennstltaepcy of Reading, says:.Having bad recently eo
ma y opportunities of explaining to you my vie** on tbe
principal political questions or.the dey, I erlil abstain from
further reference to tbem until I have tbe pleasure of
sgain meeting you; but I may, at leaat, expre»* my hope
that tbe formation of a liberal government will be tne
means of our speedily realiz og some if the more importantobjects ts which, as a liberal oonstitueuey, yon hnve
sbown n steady attachment.

Mr. E. H. Knatchhull Bugessen, one of tbe Junior t/irde
of the Treasury, writes as fellows to the electors of Sandwich:.The new Ministry, according to the promise* of tbe
loaders ol the liberal party, is to be formed upon a broad
basis, and to be concocted upon liberal principles I hope,
therefore, thai in nllloe I shall be able to assist in promotingthose principles which 1 have advocated lo opp isilioo.
and upon which you have twice returned as to Parliament.

Greece.
On closing the th'rd session of the flth Parliament the

King addressed the Chambers as follows;.
Sisnram Pxvmirs.Ckntikhkn Senators.The legts

latlve session having reached its cone umoo, I thank the
Chambers for the aid they have afforded my government
tn endowing the oonntry with useful laws Twenty five
years have revolved in the course of this Parliament
since my srrtvnl In Greece I resolved to appear in per
son among you, in order that at the moment of taking
leave of you 1 may repeat my thanks to the represent*livesof tbe nation, and through them to my well belovedpenp'e, for tbe sentiments of devotion and fidelity
which (hey manifested on tbe so'emn day whin the jubilee
of this quarter of n centnry was celebrated. Oariog
that period of time, bavlog completely devoted myself
to Greece, I identified mye«lf with her feelings, her wants
nd her Interests, and for he* I have never reueded.
nor will I rec.de before aov sacrifice. In this interval 1
have happily seen Greece march rapidly in tbe path of
intellect jal and snatcUl progress. Every time the coon
try has been engaged in difficulties they have been overcome,thanks to lue love and confidence which uatts the '

soveieign aud the people, and which are tun bust guaratitree of her prosperity for tho future. Lai this bond
of mutual confidence remain indusolable durlog tbe pre
sent compllcat'ons in Europe, during which my governmentfoil »s the tine of conduct traced to it by toe counselsof tbe Powers who bave particularly contributed to
csiublifb tho independence of Hrecce. My government
will ever pro reed in the course prescribed by tbe great
interests and honor of the country. I, for my own part,
know of no happiness but that of Greece, la declaring
the third session Of the liitb legislature closed I invoke
the blessing of the almighty on you and on Greece.

Tlie Red Sea Telegraph.
[Aden corrispondtmce of the Lonoon limes, May 81.]
Your Majesty's possessions at Aden are in telegraphic

communication with Egypt. Such was the first deaoa'ch
transmuted to Suez through the Red Sen telegraph by BrigadierCoghIan, the political resident at Aden, to bo forwardedto our beloved Queen. The message was sent at 2
1'. U. on Saturday, tbe 28th ult., and its reception at Suez
was acknowledged in five minutes. At that hour the Impcratriz,followed by tho Imperaior and hor stajo ty's
sbtpcyciops, came to anchor in tne inlet on tbo south side
of the peninsula, which is henceforth to be staled "TelegraphBay," aud a royal salute from 'be adjoining fort on
Ras Marbat announced the success of the enterprise. The
Imperador (teamed out of the Suez roads on the 9th inst ,

having landed the end of tho cable two days before, and
Ccsselr was reached in forty eight -hours, do accident
whatever having delayed the process or paying out.
For a portion of one night the vessel was aucnored by
tbe cable to allow of the Jubal Straits being passed at duyI'ght,and though tbe wind blew fresh from tbe northwest
>.hn cable stood the strain perfectly well. Tbe greatest
depth in this section Is supposed not to exceed 350
fathoms. During tbe paying out constant communication
wee rontntwiuud with the shore, and tbe ImperaJor was
thus kept nu fait of all public news as it w:is known at
Alexandria. .Voiding could work more satisfactorily than
tbe paying out machinery, she principle of this micblnarydiffers entirely from that used on the Atlantic
line; but as it is tho invention of Messrs U. 8. Ne wait and
Co , the contractors, it would be bardly fa r to give a detaileddescription of it. Suffice it to say that it Is perfectlysimple, is under complete control, aud though not
absolutely self acting, requires nothing more ttian the
supervision of an ordinary mechanic to regulate the
break.
On arriving at CoEselr no tlmo was lost In establishing

the shore conneotlonjwttb tbe company's ofllcre. Some
little delay, however, occurred there, in consequence of
tbe direct rays of the sun having Injured tbe gutta percha,
which had been OSpOMd for several hours. The expo
rience thus gained prevented any recurrence Of sncb an
accident throughout the remainder of the line.

After leaving Coeselr, four days' continuous steim ng
landed the cable at 8uakin. where the Imner&dor com

pleted her parlor the work, having: only about thirty
milee of cable left on board It is confidently asserted
rbat to submarine cab'o has as yet been submerged with
iess loss by siack than in the reach from Suez to Cosseir.
The cab,0 wgz Designed, it appears, to speak at the rate
of ten words a minute through lengths not exceeding 600
kDois; but m connecting Suakin and Suez direct.a dm
lance of 800 miles.It was found that experienced hand#
could work at from eight to ten words per minute through
tbo whole JeDgtb, and by rnakiug a re ay, or translation
station, of Cosseir, a speed of from thirteea to flftocn
words wss obtained. This Is an unlocked for and highly
! itisfactory result, and proves as weil that toe Red Sua
Company were rightly advised by their professional employes.as that Messrs. Newali & Co.'a manufacture of
submarine cable is as yet unequalled in perfection. Tho
greatest depth between Coaeier and Suakin was about lot)
fathoms.
At Suakin tbe company secured a splendid three storied

stone house at the low rent ol £10 per annum The instrumentroom is 30 toet high and 40 by 3i feat large, the
Iurkish Kaimakan gave the comnany's officers every us
eisiancc in his power, and the station deed is as secure
from Arab rates as that st Suez.
As soon as the office arrangements were completed, %

surt was made in the Iinperatriz for Aden, distant about
630 krots. The satisfactory working of the line from Suez
determined Messrs. L. (lisborne and Bruntou to do awav
witb rerun as a station lor the present, so that the lino
now lies unbroken from Suakin to Aden. To allow, ho *ever,of Perim being eventually taken up as a statiou on
the line, the cable was laid within a quarter of a mile of
the island, and two colls of shore end, each half a mile
long, were dropped In three fataoma' water opposite the
landing-place.

During the run from Suakin to Aden a slight accident
occurred in the paying out of theeabie. It was accordingly
picked up immcd lately by uudcrrunning four mile* of cable
in 260 tathoma' depth ; the Injure J portion was then cut
away, and a new splice made. The rest of the voyage
was accomplished without further interruptions, at the
usual speed of from s'x to seven knots an hour, and for
twelve hours at least the paying out wis effected at the
reto of eight knots p1 r hour The cablo wrs succeisfully
1,undid at Aden, as I have already stated,on too 28ih Inst,
at two P. M

Iron) Oatseir to Aden Captain Pollen loi tho way la the
Cyclops, eound'ng every two hours. For a short time ne
bad to give the pu to the Imperador, the Cyclops bring
very slow with a bead wind. Be ha* bsen Tar more thin
n year energetically engaged in developing the feasi ..,<tty
ol this undertaking, and tt is to be hopod trt.ti nig govorn-
mtm* n in « uuci i' wn if Mm h'iit m II la IUOC0IT1p.uy appear to do, and that they will not rati to a-koovviedg"thi>ra In a suitable manner. It it not to ba fbrgottsu
that this it the Pollen or the North 3lar, who diallnguuhodhimself in two Arctic expeditions.
The eloctrloums now hire report the state of the cohlo

to be more perfect than when at Birkenhead in Ussara
Ncv nil & Oo.'s workshop#. This Is to be accounted for
ny theInsulation bcnR Improved, from the gutta pecb*
burg subjected to tne p-essure ol the sea,,and from its
hewn In tolerably onol water, for, although tlie surface of
the Bed Sea Is often *7 degrees Fahrenheit, at 250 fathoms
it is enly 70 dearree.

Vhe grca'ott depth In which the cable It laid between
Bu.kin and Aden Is 250 fathoms. The greatem depth
throughout the whole Uoe is 450 fathoms. Toe bottom is
even, and consists of mud, sand, aid small shells, with
the <fcbnt of ooral, whloh may Ite easily pulverized betweenthe Qogera. Not a single ct'al reof has been
creased.
the Imperador and Imperatrlz start In two or three

days towards Macntla to pav out toe 250 miles of cable
still on board the latter vessel. Tho Lidy Cauuing will
accompany them to assist in case of ne-osaity and wul
return to Aden with tho tc'ogrspbio staff. Front off Hacullathe Imperador and Imperatrlz will pursue their
hcirrward voyage, and if all gone well will return to Aden
in November with 'bo remainder of tho cable to complete
the has to Kurracbee or Bombay. The success of the Red
Sen line baa so emboldened tits projectors, that they p*o- .

pose to do away with Maculla as a station, and have
decided to take the caole direct from Aden to Hallama,one of the Kooria Uoorla isiaiu's, thence to Unseat,snd tlnally to Kurraoheo. But It Is by no m-aus Improbablethat the favorable view wh<dh Otptain PuUen'i survey*bate iDdncen him to take of the route from dallanl*to Bombay may eventu illy lead the company to adipltt-at Mcc In preteience to the more circuitous course byUnseat and Rtirrachie

It is by po mean* improbable that, even under existingcircumstances, Indian and other Kustern messages, dated
a wiek law r, mav tm rr*isuiitt*d to t'sTandna In time to
ca'cn tbv prodding mail ttesmor before she starts for
Marsolilot. This .,11 It- o-o a.lvmuae. Oa the ether
hand, the present ertilcat state of I'aro'pe, wherein It u
cot im^xooaole bust Turaey and Ftypa may ultimately

b« Implicated, may render K of vital Importance that
message from the latter owaotry should be despatched to
Bombay without delay. Bach an emergenoy may ocuo'
J«n after tbo mall eteamer has left Suez; a despatchwould precede it at Aden by five or eix day*, and, toern
being generally a government eteamer on the (tailon, no
time would be loet In forwarding it ts Bombay.
Present Ceadltlen or the Great Eastern

Bt.untilp.
lbs London Tfrva describes Ute condition of tho Groat

Eastern at ine recent public exhibition of that rowel at
Leptford, as follows:.
When, at laat, tafely landed on the lofty deck, one eooo

sees that busy hands hare recently been at wort in pro
ductng order ont of chaos, and carrying out the tannine,
rablo details which were necessary to make the Great
Eastern a perfect ship, rhe deck, which on our previous
rlslt preeented but a rude aucceseios of huge Iron girders
over which people slum >ied at every stop, is oow com
pletely planked from end to end, and a glance aloof tie
Immense expanse gives the first and best id -a of toe enor
mous ilse of the ship. The different ekvl'ghte are all also
In their places, and give a look of fiulsh where all was
before incompleteneas and confusion Three masts have
been set up, and two runnels, which also go far to
"furrUh" the deck, and the completed oulwarks all rownd
take away the serge of dizziness and insecurity with which
people used formerly to approach the side of the ship On"
can now look over the side, judge of the vast Height of the
vessel out of tho water, make compariieos a. t veto her ao
anything else that floats uppn tbo Thames, aod then eoj >J
tho prosi«ct of the country, both Kent and Kasex, uo«
C.tllrt in tflA llfiffhUat i'TPITI Af mlilaurmn* Tnn 1/a-ar.

have been planked. and great progress has been mail; tu
partitioning them olT into tula permanent en apart nca<Tnegrand aalo >u is in a very for**r<l state, and roa d b,
a noble apartment.more like a draw tig room la a p-lcica
1; manaion on ehore than toe uabln of a ship .were u n »

for the two Immense funnels which run ap ibc centre, and
Inconveniently Interrupt the longitudinal sweep of the
apartment On each aide ekgani cabina are be ug mte d
up, and the same may be Bald of the oner atlooos, of
wblcb there are, we believe, alx in tbe abip One of tor
cabina baa been finished in order that the vialver may
Judge of what tbe rest are intended to be, and a very plea
sum notion it girra of what a voyage acne tbe Atlantic
will be in each a coble ship as the Great Eastern run
completed department la what la called a family cabio
containing bedroom, sitting room and dressing room, a'l
of them lefty and well ventilated, and possessing a mucti
greater somber of conveniences than could be foaud in a
Similar suite on shore. Toe other cabins &*e a'ao in an

exceedingly forward state, and as an Immense number 01
men are kept inceasantly at work, there is every proa
pect of the ship being ready for her trial fip on tne
appointed 4th of August. There te free ci-culation now
all through the shin, there being elegant ataircaaes wito
carved oak balustrades leading to tne various saooos
and cabins, and iron ladders for the acleut.Qc 01
lnveterately curious, who cucit be'ieve tbey have
"done" tbe ship until tbey have explored toe gloomy mya
terba of the vast rnglue room fl«re those who h«ve
reed Vathek wlu be forcibly reminded of the llall of Ellis
and those who have no*, will wonder at the pjnderout
beams and shaft and cylinders, will be struck w th toe
bright polteh of tbe ateel work, and think ot the time
when all this vast mass of mechanism eh ill beta motion,
plowing up the ocean with a glint's st-engto and carrvim
tbe Great Eastern along, aa if ahe w»re a 'ea'her, at tne
rate of twenty mdee an honr. Let us booe that she mat
go on prosperously to completion, and th is jusufy tbe sci
entific but daring scheme upon which she baa beea coo
tructed If she should realize the hopes of her projacton
and the dcsigua of her architects, she will Gil a brighter
page in England's history than any of her most famous
victories by land or water, for she will Inaugurate a revo
lution In ocean transit, which will bring the f-'then cud*
of the earth together and make travelling on the ocean a'
pleasant and little fatiguing aa it now la on the beat or
mered of our great railroads. We are hapoy to lea'n that
amongst the recent visiters was Mr Bruoei, whose restorationto health will he pleasant news to the public.

Interesting Wlurllanroni Items.
The French Minister of Marine has MM thitone o'

the line of battle ship), now on tbe stocks, shall be called
the Magenta, In honor ol the late bathe.
The Dews of !he victory of Magenta was received with

extraordinary enthusiasm at Marseilles Nothing oia*
woe talked of, and in the evening the club bousesaud me
Grand tlicatie was illuminated, la the tnea'-re toe in

tloual air of "Quran Hurlense" was executed twice, amidst
the acciamalioDS of the auditory. At A x a'so the news
was repaired with dei'gui; all tbe hotels were decked o<i>
w<lh lings, aul in tbe erea'Cg tbe ci y wag illuminated an
Immi use bonfire wuB iuoteu near LOa eutue of K ng
Rene, fireworks were let oif, and groups paraded tne I
streets beating drums and tambourines aud enigma patrl I

mot dectd id demonsirations ofjoy, such as illuminations
&o , tun) tbo fame was the cu*o loroughuut all lue souta
ern departments.
The < Hices of the Military latecdance In the roe Ohfcht

Midi.Paru, are crowded every day by a number of young
men. moat of them having already aerved, aod now com''
to re enl at. They each immediately receive l.uco franca,
and a similar turn Is placed in tneir name in the Military
Savings Bank, which tbev o* their heirs w.ll receive at
the cxjlrstlon of tbelr termor service.
The Paris correspond' ut o! the London Spectator makes

the following extraordinary statement:.I have little fear
of beitg contradicted when I state that Prussia has con
sented to aid Austria in preserving her possessions in
Lombardy. Prussia will uphold the treaties of 1815 wita
all her pnwer. This news, known to a few, la perhaps
the reason for the continued decline.
The London Weekly Register asserts that the original

French cfllcial telegraphic despatch announcing the battle
of Magenta, describes it " as a great victory very dearly
purchas- d," but that the three last words were expunged
belore it was mxdu puSilc.
Tbo Piedmmtfse Gaz,itc publishes the sevouty sixth and

seventy seventh bulletins, a'ready anticipated by tele
graph. It also publishes various documents.an ad Iresa,
oated the 30th tilt., from the municipality of Son "trio, the
capital of tbo Va'telline, to the Sardinian Commissioner
F-xlraorcioary in Lombardv, informing him of tbe insurrectionwhich bad broken out there, and requesting him
to aena them arms, of which they stood very much in
need; a proclamation issued by tbe municipality of Jomo,
dated the 28th nit.; and an address to the Sardinian Com
mmsioHT from the municipality of Lecco. fa all thc;~
the government of Victor F.manucl is proclaimed, a»
being in accordance with the unanimous wishes of tbe
population.

M. Herz, the popular pianist, has just returned to town
from Russia and Poland, where be has had great success.
A rnrmiia Inr.l.-fpnt at hi* la«t mnnArt at \V ircaa fthnva

bow little sympathy exists in tbat city towards tbe Aus
trians. In one of bis ooncortoe be was interrupted first by
tbe murmur* and afterwards by tbe direct opposition 01
tbe publis to strongly that he was forced to q ilt ths In
strument and retire. It appears that tbey mistook a part
of tbe moroeou for tbe Austrian national hymn, and coneeqnent'ybiseed It souudly. (in the fact being made
known to M Hciz.ho explained to bib auditory that there
was do similarity whatever between the airs, and on re

Burning his place concluded his concerto auld tbe greatest
aj plause.
A Paris letter in tbe Tndrpendance says:.The battle of

Uagento presents a striking resemblance with that of Ma
rengo As at Marengo, both armies were taken more or
leas by surprise, and as in 18QJ tbe general of tbe enemy at
one mojucnt thought himself certain uf victory. Genera1
Gyulal, It Is said, even despatched a courier to Vienna to
announce a success; and that continuing to receive favo
rable reports from his aides de camp, be bad ordered his
dinner, wben tbe cannon of Genera' de MoMahon Informed
bim that bis success was compromised; and shortly after
wards be learned tbat the battle was lost.
Count Karoly, who had been sent by the Empsror FrancisJcs> pb on a court lential mission to tbe Emperor Alexander,returned to Vienna on the 4th, and immediately

bad a long oouference with Count de Rechberg, the Mints
ler of Foreigs Affairs, the Ooloiroe Gaz-tL- states tbat lbs
mission has entirely failed, and that tbe Cabinet of Vienua
is now convince 1 of the Inutility of its efforts to reestablishbetter relations with the Cabinet of ilk Petersburg.
Adjutant General Count Adlerborg has gone to Berlin oa

an extraordinary mission. From thsnco, it is said, he
will, according to circumstances, go to Paris, and perhapsto London.

Kaifesth
LONDON ICONBY MARKET.

[From the London News, June 22.]
The action of Prussia being charaeteristictily slow, the

positive aieoritoo of a loading .journal that Kossuth has
received a special commission from the Emperor Napoleonto excite insurrection in Hungary standing particularlyin need of conOrmatlon, and the publio mind having
now become pretty well familiarized with dark statementsrespecting tbe progress of those Russian intrigues,
which have been going on in the East for the last twenty
years.thefall ukich t-nk place in public fecuo(i« yterdaylMt been 'o a (xmtiderahle extent rewereA, Tie ('.actuationla prices during the last two days seetn-i tj have
occasioned little change In the real position of the
market, for the speculative sellers of yesterday
have been the principal buyers today. The
English funds, which yesterday fell ?£, have to-day
risen fu»-, it Uer cent- Tbo most striking feature in lb>
"t°'J^ Exchange is the ooatiuued JW-trcUy of stop*, U
the present disposition of tl!6 Speculators, even a moderate
supply would be the signal for a considerable fall, hot
Uma Jlie hollers evince a roraarkatuo innisponuuii »o |
realise. It Is evident, however, tbat at the nresqqi lev*
of prices, tbe markets will be very Hsft'ftv* to those
alarms which, no matter how ltltuill:lent the data,
some o! the public journals Mem determined to furnish at
frequent Intervals. Tbe belief that tbe hostile armies in
Italy are upon the eve of a battle whica may have a
powerful lnlluenoe upon the future course of the struggleinduces for the moment a strong desire to oontract speculativetransactions. Stock Exchange business is, consequently,extessivciy dull.
Tbo bank's disceuut business does not revive, and in

the general market the demand to dar was m> locate, at
a reduction as regsrds the beet bills of about per cent
from tbe hank minimum.
A tresli fad of about one per cent took place to Austrian

stock at Vienna yesterday, owing to tbo pecuniary em
barrassments of the government.
v Consols, which eloaed yeeterdav at 93, "buyers," ex.dlv. for the 8th of July, opened ibis morning aoout 92,and soon advanced, clo-ing at 92)4 to After tbe closeof the Stock Exchange the quotation was a shade littler,
at 92 7 16 to 910 Tbe cfflclal businoss report Is as f>!
lows .Three per cent consols, for account (8ih of July).92)4, ft, *4, >4, ex. div.; three por cents rwinoed, 92*4
H. 7<. 98; oew three per cents, 92*4, tig, 9314, qiJi; u
dian toor per osnt debentures, issued in IS68, 94toe
scrip of the new loan, 93 Jf, 93V
Tbe foreign stock market, though quiet, was likewise

firmer.
[From the London Times, June 32 J

Tbe quotation of gold at Farls la about at car, and tbe
short exchange on I/mdon is 26.12)4 per £1 sterling. O i

comparing these rates with the English tfint prlao or £
17s. 10 tgT per ounce for standard Jgo' l, It appears tha

Klfl is about two tenths per ocnt dearer in Paris than in
noon,
By advioee from Hamburg the prloe or gold Is 419V

per mark, and the short exchange on Linden Is 13 1
per £1 sterling. Standard gold at the English Mint pric,
is, therefore, nearly two-tenths cent dearer in H unhurt
than In London.

The course of exchange at New York on I/mdon foMilsat sixty days'sight 110 to 110),' per ceut, which
when compared with tho Mint »*r between the tw
countries on>« tii-t tho i-xohuige is in favor of Bug
land; au i, after luakiag' huwanca for cuaigcs of Irani

5
port and difference of Interest, the present rate leareo amoll profit on the importation of (old from the UnitedMm.

rbe l.oglleh funds opened this moralrg at the depressed
quotations of yesterdav, ont (here w»s subsequently
aa Improvement. The firil bargvue in oonrola were ait
92 to %, whence taere waa an advance to 92% A
partial ralapae then occurred, but the final prion «h
92% lo %
The aoownts from Gtrmony continue to show great excitemeni,but there was no fresh n*u» of importance, and ufUnngha«ti t\e.r large b-title is essvccted rtfss Ut imm-.iiVe.lj/, no

adverse effect it produced, since many </ th- speculators are
inclined tn fancy it will prent decisive, and VutwtAe nego
'iatitms fur peace. Bank stook left off at 2i9 to 2121; roducedand new three per cents, 92j; to 03; Iadta new
lean, on% to %; India b >od«, toe to 6s. discount, ani Exchequerbills, 93s. to 26s. premium.
In foreign stocks the principal feature hu been a recoveryin rurkiah six per cent*, the old improving to 72 a

74, and the new to 69 a 61. Other deeortpalms were ratherdull. Brazilian four and a half per cote, 1966, were
negotiated at 91 %; Grenada deferred, ft; Ueiican, for the
account, 18}, and 18; Peruvian four and a bair p r cents,
for the account, 84; Portugu< re, for the account, 43% aua
43; Busman Ove per cents, 106%; Sardtnlao, lor toeacconn',8f'%; Spanish, lor the auoouot, 42 and 41%; deferred,2»%; Turkish six per crnts, 73);; for the count,
72%. 74, 72 and 78%; new loan, for the account, &9180%,
60,61, 69 and %. and the fonr peroents guaranteed, 102%.

ID toe railway market mere nm oeeu a general recovery,
arising from repurchases by former sellers, sod most of
tbe leading British stocks closed % to \ per cent higher
than yesterday In colonial d< scriptious tbere was ao advancein Great Western of Canada, Grand Truck, and
several Indian guaranteed lines, and a deetine in BufTilo
and Lake Huron. Tbere was no niuvemen' of Importance
In foreign shares,almost tbe only coauge being a fractionalrite 'n Lomhardo Veoetian. American securities and
joint stoik banks closed without material variation.
Canada government debenture* were fl-mer. In m'scellaneousdescriptions Red sea Telegraph bare improved to

% dtacount.
PARIS MOKRY MARKST.

Paris Bornse, Line 21.2 o'clock.
Tbe market was heary at the opening, but afterwards

Improved a little Toreea bare t»-en done at 021. 6a.,
and are now at 02f. 26c. Mobiller varied from 625f as 6321?
66c. Austrian. 89flf 26c. to 400f. Orleans, l,2U7f hoc. to
1.212T. 60c Lyons, BI6f. to 82't Nsrthern, 920f. to
922f 60c. Eastern, WOT. to 602f 60c

Ha:f past three o'clock.
The following are the last quotations:.4 '£ per oeots,

02; ditto end month, 02; 3 p-r cents, 02 36. ditto end
month, 62 26; hank shares, 2,776; Credit Mabllier, 636;
ditto arconnt 632 6f; Credit Foncler, 630; PwimontMS
(6), 82>4; Ruman, 81; Home debt, 40.

LIVERPOOL HARRIOTS.
LrrntPOOL Exrn.k.vcs. Monday eremng, Jane 20 .

Rick..We continue our statistics of tbii art'cle, which
we understand are interesting to many of our readers,
who cannot Hud them elsewnere .

Urns.
Stock in London and Liverpool, Jane 16,1868.... 169,300

Do.do.do. 1869.... 102 400

Decrease 50,900
Recent advices from tbe East continuing to report decreasingexports, it is quite probable mat this decrease will bo
much larger, ana that later in tbe veur the stock in this
country will bo reduced to a very low figure.
JTbe sugar market continues to improve, and It Is now
a'moBt iho only staple article of our i-nirirta in wbico an
active {business Is doing. The c.tEculUca to which
me large American firm of Metiers. Eraser Sl
Co., of Charleston and New York, hal to
succumb, as r- ported per tbe steamer Asia,

hi not, we are gl.ul to bear, cause auy hesitation even
of a ttnu-orary «.Lerac'-r w ih DM firm IMN, as it is in
possestlon of ample property, en efly in coUoo, to meet
all its liabilities. Their opcati tus iu co'.Ua have been
large, but the course of the house la understood to have
been conservative m the late panic. It is the belief In
the strength of tbe Liverpool firm that has caused toe
rumors Irom America lo have had a limited influence upon
couon here.
Toe sbare market opened heavy this morning, at a slight

decliLC ujon Saturday's prices, became weaker as the
dav advanced, and closed at its ioaest point. .Sales:.
Eastern couati< s, It 3 16; Ea»i L«ora*0t.e flt'hs, 6 9 16:
Lancashire and York shire, 9J *£ 90; Lunlon ana
NorthW" stern, 69J^ M-iochi-ster, flbrQild au<l l.'ucoinsbire,35j; ?i'; tudliud, htiti 9 Soutbcastern,
26>4 3 16 ja 1 18 10 1Y10 20; Grand L ank «>f Canada,
8 il- 6; Pacific Steam Company or* snares. '.3 premium.
Corroir..the couon market hat >> : a w'boot au tnatlotito day, prices rton.uing or.ciiDgod 'rom lb-. Close of

last week. Tb- fa >s «oe 6,0Cu oafes, including 600
Amtrlrau on speculation and for export.
, 3AI.ES , IKPAKT ,

, i'rrm, iu>ly D'- criptirm SMur J'reVLtiely
this week oncl prices. rfojf this we, k.

6,130 11,790 American.. a. 24,790 28,108
»uv »-v i7»»».

35. ... 70 Pernem ">{a . __

200 70 Bahafctftaceu>7>£ a 1% . 1,629
35 70 Is&ranbsm... 7>ja6^ . .

SCO 1.3C0 Swat *x*6% . .

6,000 14.CC0 25,322 29.737
6,000 26,322

20,000 Total Bince list Thursday 55/59
Total speculation and export Una week. 2.000 Ntlea.
Arrivals to day.Two from New Orleans, one lrom Apalacbicoia,and one from Alexandria.
We bare a large business. to report in auger, prices being

again In favor ol' toe sellers Tne traumtioos comprise
HO barrels Antigua at 44s. 6d , 800 bags Benares (fbr export)at 44a.; 8,8t0 mats Mauritius at 39s.; oOO bads. I'orto
Rico atloat (off the coast) at 27s 61, io bond from the quay;
5,200 bags Parelha at 23s ; 1,650 bars c. mom at 23s «d.
to 24s.; 374 cases 375 bugs tuhia at 25s 32<J bigs If tceio
at 24s. 6d.; besides a cargo, 360 tons, afloat, for an outport,at 24s 6d. per cwt. landed.
Nothing has taken place In molasses, mm or ooffee.
The rice offered by auction to day was not sold.
Bather more Inquiry baa appeared for rapeaeed, 2,360

bags B mbay bavlcg rea'lf-od 403 to 43« ; 169 nagg Bombay1<d«««U are also reported at 49a per quarter
Of jute, 900 bales bare cbanged bands, chiefly at £17

per ton.
Of brimstone ICO tons bare found barer* at £8 per ton

for beet second*. Nitrate or soda In moderate request at
Ifi*. to 16i. fa. 3,509 bag* Bomoa; aaltpatre are reported,but the terms bare not transpired. Very little
baa taken plane ia other ar'iclee beyond ISO oarrels of
aabcs, cbieily pote, at 27s. Gd, to 28s., with pearls at
3Ca. 6e. per cwt; and five pipe* of concentrated lemon
juice at X& per degree.

Nothing new In dyewoods.
In paun oil no new feature; £47 10*. the price. A fair

amount of batmesa la reported to bare been done in oliro
on, but the particulars bare not transpired.

Y. Y. C. tallow (toady at S7s.
Spirits of turpentine dull at 41s. per cwt.
No sales reported In rosin.
25 tens of cattle bones to d at £116*. per ton for leg*.
Pig Iron..No business done; sellers at 48s cash and

49s. three months open; buyers at 47s. 6d. prompt and
48s 6d. three months open.

Butter, B con, Jit.We have experienced a better demandtor butter durlsg the past week at an ad ranee of
Is. to 2s. per cwt but this morning the market is very
quiet. Bacon is dull at a decline of Is per c wt.

Livrrpooi. Cotton Market, June 21..The sales to-day
are estimated at 5,000 oa'es, of wblc.h 400 hare been
taken for export. Tne sales include 129 Egy plun at 7 >»'d.
a Sd and 600 Sural at 4%d. a 5>£<1. The market closes
tamely but steadily. Compared with Frid«y's rates,
prices of all kinds are the same.

Liysrpool, Jess 21..Although our supplies hare been
large and the weather One, there has been rather a better
tone In the trade of late, and prices hpre g«oora'ly been
the turn against the buyer. At tnis day's market tbere
was a fkir attendance of the town and country trade, and
wheat met witn a moleraie demand for consumption, at
an adranee of about 2d per cental on prices of this day
week. I'lour war also raibcr more inquired for, and the turn
floaro* f ists mint h»* n iidIaH O f Li 31 nop pontnl knuroo

on inferior end Id. on beet qualities, with » very limited
nle. Oatmeal, however, wee witboat change in value.
In barley, beans, end peas tbere wae seerely e trtnsaction,end prices of these ert'cles must be noted nominally
as on this day week. Indian corn attracted more attention,and, as there was little offering, buyers had to pay
an advance of fully Sd. per cental od the week, Galat4
bringing 8a. 4d., and Brailow 8s. 3d. per cental.

STaTK OP TKADE.
I.btpsi, Jane 21..The woollen cloth markets tr

steady this morning, and a fair amount of cloth -ti oeftr'
sold, though chielly in rather small lots. Is bos been
too, for winter goods have been given out, .ome orders,
tion and prospects of toe trade are a< and the condiWoolsare very firm in price. At lv 'ke satisfactory,
market last Saturday there was a goo Doncsster wool
clip, and an advance o something ' J show of the new
obtained over the previous wee' <ike 9d per stone was
wool rold at 21s. to 22j. tier -"i's prices. Fine all hog
2is. 61 to 20s. 9d.; one third ' lt?a lbs.; one inff hog,
ewe wool, 16s. Od. to 17s J06> 18s. 6J. to lbs. 9d. j

Ma.va HK.-TKU, June ?' dd\
a quiet market, b'- -a..lit the yarn trade thsro has been
tlattei tone of *° -* without much alteration n prices. The
from the Cop' market Is portly attributable to advices
Germs' .. -''"ent, which are im«8 re assuring thto of late,,
m# -r.t oclng afrai'u Prussia will bo drawn atoiwar' -ad PWJ «o despatched f,rom Bombay or a down.tendencyin prices there. Me.. 'lernnv^ shippers are
doing jut little, and the home trade In quiet.Spinnersare mostly engtgeu, and prices ve consequently
steady us regards tne marnet generally, bo.*' I"rbl'rc orders
are running nut sellers are scarcely so flrm. J?®.010}?trade also the general market is miteim* hut v. steadl-
titss in prices. The engsgem«ui8 of m mul'tctur/ ,'^^'large. In goods for Calcutta shippers ere doing a t ,vbusiness then lost week. There w ie e tendency to bet. *£prieee in theee good* towards the clou; of List week, and
to (ley they ere dearer, producers being well cng.igea, endthe market closing Arm. Messrs. John Slagg k 0o. repert:."FromTuesduy lest to the end of the week there
was * better feeling to the merket, on l, oooeideriog the
holidays, efeir amount of business was transacted et full
and in some instances somewn.it higher rates. So fer as
India goods ere coo:rrnel this Improvement continues:
bat generally the market is quieter, without, however,
any change in prices." Mesere. George Fraeer, Son k
Co report:.'There has been a quiet market, but prices
remain very steady, as spinners and manufacturers are
generally well engaged."

~~~

BOTBLS.

eOTFL OR UA GRAMDB HRBfAGHR (PORMKRLTBotel de la Glronde), 14 RueCsumtrUn, near the tfonlevarddes Capuehtni, Paris, and entirely restored by the newproprietor, Mr. OoIVTKR. This botel ailbrds, at taoderatsprices every wished for oomfnrt; large sn.4 small apartments;table d'hote, restaurant a la carta.

CURFORATIOR noncm
v-i-vtiow^ths i Hrmrrrrint on pi*amoi op thr3 Board of i>.rjasflm*r*wfll nes* ta room So. Oltgr dan
rrsry rtanBr at S P a., aotil fwtaer aeries

w. a talrktot. 4
AliiX. PRSaR, 5 On.IMn on Fhntaas.
W. H. BtTLTMBL. s

rpHS OOMM1TT11 OH PlB* OKPARTWRNT OP ml1 Hoard of OaaastaMB wC west ea fee be and Med Wsdaeedaysdaring fee nseaths of 'aly A age* sad Haptewbfe, at
Ptramen's Hrin. Msrser SWari ri half enri wsa orissd P,
H anni toarioe: aottaO* ^ .
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